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HEERF III Grant Funds
Emeqency Flnandal Aid Grants Awarded to Students (direct srants and amounts reimbursed)
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Undeqraduates'

AIIHEERF

-

How many students were eOalble to receive HEERF
emergency grants made available under section 18004 of
theCARESAd?
How many studems received emergency flnandal aid

srants provfded under Section 18004 of the CARES Ad.?
(undupllcated across all HEERF sections)

What was the amount dlsbursed dlrectly to students as
Emergency Flnandal Aid Grants underSectlon 18004(a)(1)

ofHEERF?

What Is the amount relmbursecP to yaur Institution for
EmergerKy Flnandal Aid Grants to students made prior ta
recelvlna your Section 18804(a)(1) HEERF srant but after
March 27. 2020?
What was the amount disbursed dltectly to students as
Emergency Flnandal Aid Grams throush the Institutional
Portion of Section tRM41alf11 of HEERF?
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Part-time students
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5

0
0

What was the amount of the Institutional Portion of
Section 18004(a)(1) of HEERF that was used ta recoverthe
cost of relmburslna students far room. board. tuition. or
fees? If funds were not used farthis purpose, report $0.

0

What was the amount disbursed dlre,ctlyto students as
EmMrentV Flnandal Aid Grants throullh the HBCUs.
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HEERF Amount
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MSls.SIPI
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HEERF Amount
Disbursed (Section
18004 (a)(al)
Minimum and
maximum awards

TCCUs. MSls, or SIP portion of the fund? If funds were not
used for this purnose, reoort $0,
:

What was the HBCUs, TcaJs, MSls, ot SIP ponlon amount
used to recover the cost of relmbwslna students for room,
board, tuition, or fees? If funds were not used for this
purpose, report $0.

0

What was the amount disbursed directly to students as
Emeraency Flnanclal Aid Grants throuah funds received
thrauah Section 18004(a)(3)? If funds were not used for
this nmnose. rennrt $0.
What was the amount received throuah Section
18004(a)(3) used to recover the cost rA relmburslna
students for room, board, tuition. or fees? If funds were
not used for this ournose, renort $0.
Minimum combJned (combined aaoss HEERf funds)
amount awarded to any student who received any HEERF
funds and bv student recipients
Maximum combined (combined aaoss HEERF funds)
amount awarded to any student who received any HEERF
funds and bv student redDlents

HEERF Amount of
Grants Disbursed

What was the amount of pants disbursed to students
throuah all HEERF funds?

Averase HEERF
Amount Awarded

Amona students who received HEERF emeraem:vflnandal
aid grants, what was the averaae award amount per
student?
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0
850.00
3000.00
1,502
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900.00

3,000

1,502

1,502

3,000
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